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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Thmms : Congress 20; Stale Senator,
$10; Assembly 10 ; District Attorney 9'X
These terms are strictly cmA in advance
and no deviation.

CONGRESS.
Ed. IticruBiiicAN

Please annonnco tho
name cf lion. A. Conk, of Forest County,
as a candidate for Congress In tho SJfith
District, subject to the usncres of tho Re-
publican party. MANY FRIENDS.

ASSEMBLY.
We aN authorized to Announce that

E. L. DAYISwillbea candidate lor re-
election to tho office of Assembly, subject
to the usages of the Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. .

We are authorized to announce T. J.
VanGIFSEN ESQ., of Tionesta, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

Two-third- of the States will elect
Governors this jear.

Guiteau ia improving in flesh and
general appearance and has lost his
loquaciousness. He alludes to his
death only by saying, "I suppose I
have got to go."

Divorce lawyers should hasten to
Utah. There may be a thriving busi-

ness there as soon as the full force of
the Congressional enactment dawns

pon the polygamous mind.

The U. S. Senate in executive sess-

ion on Wednesday last confirmed the
nomination of Samuel Blatchford, of
New York, to be an Associate Justice
of the United States Supreme Court.

The Mormon bishops say that they
will not be governed by any other law
but that of the Bible, and bave re-

solved to die in defense of polygamy.
Let them die, then, foi their country's
good.

Q
Tec Democratic State Committee

met at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday last
und decided to hold their State Con-

vention in that city on June 28, about
six weeks later than the Republican
convention.

South Bethlehem, Pa., has 120
cases of smallpox in a population of
4,000. Students of Lehigh University
and the young ladies of Bishop
Thorpa'n school, are leaving for their
homes rapidly.

Chaiuman Booert says bis circular
requesting the Democrats to make an
attempt to capture the election boards
at the spring election was a success,
and that large gains we're made. The
scales will fall in November.

The Democrats claim that New
York and Indiana were bought up at
the last Presidential election for a
million and a half dollars. The D&

mocracy must have sold oat very
cheap. Ilardly fifty cents a head.

The Philadelphia Press is collecting
a dime lund for the wife and baby of
Sergeant Mason, helping it along with
such- - pleasant words as : "Sergeant
Mason shouldn't have done it, but the
poor little baby couldn't help it."
"When it oomes to Betty and the
Baby, there are few if any anti-Mason- s

in this country." The dimes are flow- -

iBg ia rapidly.

Thr Republicans of Armstrong
county have instructed their delegates
to the State Convention, to vote for
General Beaver for Governor, Senator
W. T. Davies for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Hon. John M. Geer for Secre
tary of Internal Affairs, Major A. M,
Brown for Supreme Judge, and Hon
S. B. Dick for Congressman-at-Larg- e

A most excellent ticket throughout.

Pbesident Arthur act3 with grea
deliberation in making appointments,
He has now under consideration the
filling of several highly honorable and
lucrative positions recently made va
cant. A large number of names are
before hiua from which to make ap
pointments to those places, but b
seems t be in no haste in making th
appointments. It will seem to the
people that the President acts wisely
and most judiciously iu this business
The public service is not suffering
He can affjrd to deliberate slowly, as
that is practical haste in such matters
Evidently the President is disposed to
become acquainted with the men h

appoints to office. He does little, i

auyihiug, hastily, and cannot
accuned of doing anything by halves
The pucple are all the better satisfied
with this action, and this, we infer, is

about what the President wants to
as'jrs himself cf.

In view of the fact that the Dcrao
cratic party Ims achieved no victories
in the lsnt twenty-on- e years, it has
been suggested to the Times by an
astute political observer that that
party under its present name bo dis-

banded, it having forfeited its right to
live by reason of its having "expired
by limitation." We second the
motion. Al in favor of tho motion
say "Ayr?" Carried unanimously.
Heading Times.

The Congressman that havo an eye
to the next elections vote are busy
sending seeds from Washington to
their agricultural friends. Forest
county is just now being flooded with
these seeds, besides tons of literature
in the shape of agricultural reports,
all bearing the signature of the Hon.
Jamos Mosgrove. Of course our
Greenback and Democratic friends
will not offer the same objections this
year that they did two years ago.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

6ays: "Two Democrats, two Republi-
cans and one Greenbacker sign the
minority report in favor of Mormon
Cannon retaining his seat in Congress.
Dishonors are easy between the polit-
ical parties in this instance."

Nofcorrect. The minority report
in favorof Mormon Cannon is ligood
by three Bourbon Democrats, and one
Greenback Democrat from the State

f Texas, four Democrats in all.
udge Ranny, of MasB., voted in the

committee of elections in favor of
seating Cannon, but refused to sign
the minority report because it did not
express his views. , Ho submitted a
written opinion to the committee, the
gist otwhich was that polygamy was
not a legal disqualification. If the

dmunds bill, which has passed both
the Senate and the House, is signed by
the President, he expresses his determ
ination to vote with the Republicans
in refusing a seat to Cannon. Mead- -

viUe. Republican.

The Wolfe party, granting its claim
that it is a party, is composed nubstan.
tially of Mr. Wolfe. That is to say,
f he were to drop the party it would

smash to pieces of its own weight and
want of coherence. Mr. Wolfe is for

11 practical purposes the party.
When asked by a reporter of this
paper to define the principles upon
which the party would enter the can
vass, he hesitated, and said he would
bave to wait until the convention met
before he could tell, except iu the gen
eral way that the principles ia ques- -

ion are opposed to those helcfc by Re
publicans who have won all the victo
ries which crown the history of the
party. When pressed for a statement
of bis views upon the question of civil
service refjrm, a national question
made to do duty in all local party
quarrels, all he had to say was that
the civil service should be filled as it
is now, by influence, as be called it,
only that the influence should be that
of honest men. The coolnees of this
remark, seeing that he ws embar
rassed in the effort to answer the in
quiries made of him, would have been
refreshing on a warmer day. The sum
of the matter is this: Mr. Wolfe is the
party, but ho does not know what he
is going to do except to stand in the
way of other Republicans, and his
motive for doing so is that he is honest
and they are not. Pittsburgh Tele
graph.

State News.

Charles Fenfon, a Mercer county
lad, is reported to be the most expert
detective in Pittsburgh

There is less snow east of the Alia
gheny mountains at this season than
has covered the same area for years

Pittsburgh dealers in agricultura
implements report the prospects re
markably good for a very large spring
business.

There is wheat enough in store iu
Lancaster county to find the pepula
uu wuiiiu us uoraers ior nve years,
It is held for higher prices.

Out of 8,480 persons treated at th
Pennsylvania hospital fur the insun
since it opened in 1841, the cause o

insanity could not be ascertained in
3,298 cases. Iu the remainder most
of the causes were: 111 health, 1,577
intemperaace, 828 ; loss of property
287 ; grief, S8G : religious excitement
243; overwork, 87; mental anxiety
510; fright, 53; uncontrolled passion
13; metaphysical speculation, 1 ; tn
gagement in a duel, 1 ; homesickness
9; stock speculation, 2; mortified
pride, 2 ; uso of opium, 33 ; use of to
Lacco, 17; tight-lacing- , 1; eudde
aequieitiou of wealth, 1.

In j? deed is done. Prolygamy is

loomed. President Arthur has affixed
is Kignntnro to the
ill and it is tho law of the land. The

provisions of tho ot are sufficiently
conipreheusive and explicit and it only
remains for the government to do its
whole duty in tho premises. That there
may be bloodshed is probably true,
but there must be no hesitancy, now
that the knifo is provided, to apply it
to the eradication of this cancer, thin
foul eorc, this vile oxcresence upon our
fair fame as a nation. When this is

done, the peoplo of our generation
will have ample reasou to congratulate
themselves on having rid their beloved
country of two poisonous tumors
which were eating out the verylife of
the nation. In the short space of a

uartcr of a century, our glorious
young republic has wiped out the twin
barbarisms of slavery and prolygamy

ud grows stronger, better and purer
each day. Derrick.

Hand axes, hatchets, saws, meat
saws, wire liuee, and table ware. Li
brary lamps, bracket lamps, and table
glassware; also oysters this week at
Wm. Sniearbaugh & Co. 2t.

Mr. F. Simmering, Millersville,
a., bad ozena and chronic catarrh,
eruna cured her immediately.

I had sbronic dyBentary for one
year. 1 eruna cured me. James
Brennan, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Howe Twp. jAuditors1 Report.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of the Road

Commissioners of Howe Township, for
tho year ending March 6, 1882,

Dr.
To amount of orders drawn for

year ending March 6. '82 81.167 84
" amount due from Ce. Com

missioners as per last report... 236 02
" amount cash in hand of Town

ship Treasurer as per last
report i 1 29

" amount taxes levied
for '81 seated $910 51

" amount taxes levioi
for '81 unseatod 05 76 11

83,282 16
Cr.

By amount expended on
roads seated ?301 41
am't expended on roads
unseated 613 44 59
am't expended as poor fund... 134 48

" am't expended for Auditors
services 5 00

" am't expended for publishing
Auaiurs ueport is uo

" am't expended for Commiss- - ,

. ioners services 127 79
" am't expended for clerk's ser-

vices .'. 42 00
" am't expended for township

Treasurer's commission 26 97
" am't expended for sundry ex-

penses 173 49
" am't pathmasters exonerations 3 49
" em't seated tax '81, returned to

Co. Commissioners 10o 81
" due from Co. Comtni's

as per last report 1236 92
Less orders on Treasurer of

FoiestCo. received on
account of same 192 30

Leavinft balance Htill due from
County Commissioners 41 62

By amount unseated tax
levied lor 1881 965 00

Loss orders on Treasurer of
Forest Co. received on
account of same 885 14

Loaving balance due ltom Co.
Commissioners account 1881 80 46

By amount township orders re- -
aeomod 1,078 73

t3.2$2 16
Township Indebtedness March 14,

'81 ordors outstanding 463 24
Township orders outstanding

March 0 '82 652 85
Seated tax of '81 returned

to Countvomtnibsion- -
ers as above 8105 61

Balance due from County
commissioners as above
account of '80 44 62

" " '81 80 43
Total amount duo from County

vuiiiuussiouers zsu

Leaving net indebtedness for vpar
ending March 6, '82 8 321 66

Reduction of townshm indebted
ness auring me year 141 5

We, the undorsiirned Auditors of Howe
Township having duly examined the
accounts of the Road Commis-ione- rs of
said township, do horoby certiy the saino
to ve correct, as aoove stated

FKANK O'CONNER, 1 AuditorsWILLIAM RICE,
Brookston, Pa., March 13, 1882.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Howe town
ship in account with M. M. Seybolt,
iowiisuip treasurer.

March 14, '81, by cash on hand 1 29
May 4, '81, by orders Nos. 1 to 12

inclusive dated May 3, 1881
on the Treasurer of Forest Co. 192 30

June i!8, '81. by ordors Nos. J to
G8 inclusive dated June 9. '81
on Treasurer of Forest Co 885 14

. $1078 73
F Contra.

To township orders paid to date 1078 73

81073 73
vVe, the undersigned Auditors of Howe

townsh'p having duly examined the above
account and books of M. M. Seybolt, late
Treasurer do hereby certify tho same to
be correct.

FRANK O'CONNER, 1

WILLIAM RICE, 'JAuditors.
Brookston. Pa., March 13, 18S2.

DEXTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials &c.., of

Dr. Steadman, would respocttullv an-
nounce that ho will carry tin tho Dental
business in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himself fully competent to give entire

I shall always give iny medi-
cal practice the preforeuue. ma'r22-82- .

DR. A. FISHER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Hav-i"- 2 resumed his practice in Forest

couiy he will make Lis accustomed visitsto Tionesta on all regular court weeks.He will be found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. marS-si'- .

no email &
HEADQUAETERS FOTl

H .
CLOTHING,

O
DRY GOODS, .

FwUBBER GOODS,

Kg BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

OUll NEW IRON
Still Continues

SUITABLE TO THIS
MBRCHMT, MECHANIC, tlllll, FARMER,

TEAMSTER, LABOEEE!
IN SHORT

Evoryono can find Goods at Lowest Trices.
WE BUY MOKE OOOBS AND SELL MORE GOODS THAN ANY HOUSE IN

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

3?. 8.
MERCHANTS AND OTHER

FREIGHT BY BUYING THEIR OIL, TOBACCO, SOAP, MEAT, PORK.SUGA Its,
CLOTHING, 1.1 ATM, CARS, BOOTS, FLOUR AND FEED OF US. WIS HANDLE
ALL HEAVY GOODS BY CAR LOADS AND HAVE FREIGHT.

COME AND SEE.

HOLEMAN & IlsrS,

TIONE8TA,PA.
Jenks Twp. Auditors' Report.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS in accoutit

with Jenks Township.
Dr.

To amount of seated road tax $ 670 44
.

? 570 44
Cr.

By amount seated road tax work-
ed and returned 670 44

$ 67 0 44
Dr.

To amount drawn on Treasurer., 1,218 17

fl 218 17
Cr.

By unseated road tax worked . 9ti9 83
" ain't paid Road Commission-

ers for services 117 75
" atnt paid for Attorney foe

(Harris cane) 45 00
" am't paid for R. Hettish at-

tending court ( Harris case) 6 00
" am't paid for witness feeu

(Harris case) 6 t'8
am't paid for publisliinir Aud
itors reports '80 and '81 20 (X)

" am't paid for ConstH Wo Foes... 77
" " " cleaning school

house 2 60
ain't paid tor Township clerk 20 07

" " ' auditors 14 09
" " lumber 7 27
" " watering trough ,

repairs 6 00
" am't paid for slump machine

storage 4 00
We, tho undersigned Auditors of Joiiktf

Township do certify that we havo exam-
ined the account and find thorn correct as
above stated.

JOHN S ALLADE.
S. S. TOWLEK. V Auditors,
1LS. B HOCK WAY,

Attest, Jak. A. Soott, Clerk
ROAD COMMISSIONERS in account

with Jenks Township Ovorscers of the
Poor.

Dr.
To amount drawn from township

treasurer 1 50

1 50
Cr.

By services of S. F: Rhrer. 1 60

$ 1 50
We certify that we have examined the

above account and find it correct.
JOHN SALLADE, )
8. S. TOW LE K, Auditors.
U.S. BROCK WAY. J

Attest, J as. A. Scott, Clerk.
S. F. ROIIRER, Treasurer, in; account

with Jenks Township.
Dr.

To am't frcm last year $ 317 60
" " received from County Com-

missioners 974 24

f 1,291 84
Cr.

By vouchers presentod $1,218 17
' percentage 3 per ct S 64
'' balance op hand 37 13

$1,291 81
We, the undersigned Auditors of Jenks

township hereby certify that wo have ex-

amined the above accounts of S. F. Roa-
rer, Treasurer, and find them correct as
above stated.

JOHN KALLADE, )
S. S. TOvVLEK, Auditors.
H. S. BROCKWAY. J

Attest, Jas. A. Scott, Clerk.
Dr.

To am't poor tax on hand $ 14 93

14 98
Cr.

By vouchers $ 1 60
percentage 04
balance on hand. 13 44

11 98
We, the undersigned Auditors of Jenks

Township hereby certify that wo have
examined the above account of, S. F.
Rohror, Treasurer, and find it cored.

JOHN SALLADE, )
ts. 8. TOWLEH, Auditors.
It. H. BKOCK WAY, J

Attest, Jas. A. Scott, Clerk.
Marionville, Pa., March 13, 1882.

To The Traveling Public.
T IIAVEOPENED A LIVERY STABLE
i-- in Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and am pre-
pared to furnish travelers with lirst-clas- s

rigs at reasonable rates. Multcs will bo
run to and from nil trains on tho P., IJ. fe

li, KanroHd, making connections at 1 y
ieishurg Station.

JOHN WALTER.
Tylersburp, Pa. March 1st, 1862.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
ho marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis
eases. All fits stoppud free. Send to 931
Arch St., Philala. eep21-8lt- f

n a

i ODkins

GROCERIES, .

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR, FEED,

HARDWARE, MS

QUEEHSWARE, O

CLAD BUILDING
to bo Fillod with

DEALERS WILL SAVE MONEY AND

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
&. CO.,

Dealers In . , ,'

GROCBRIESl
TOBACCO,

CIGAKS, 1IARD-WAR- E,

QUE ENS--

ARE, G L ASS W A RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, Ao.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

I A P 1 f?i III
a is iiiiiure'ii cruaK'Ki ruiuuiiy. lr. 11 .uiinan I '

prescribed It to 40.000 Patients, all of whom I
recovtinxl or warn unirfi improved. tKAf-- l
young, tho lnld,iilfl-!- vi 1, 1ho oM, ti e tiJiMelr-an- d

tibo mother. !W:i22-$i,2i'eT;4j.- Jncwys UKtuvs wuu II. J piiilvlit.
Heloansos the iiysUiu of Ml Its liniiui Uir
tones tho stoni:u h, n giilat 'S the heart, un-
locks thoseeretkinHOf the liver, Blrum-the- n

thoncrvoaaiid tnvlprorntes tho brain. 48!:)
niooo, aud to too weary and tlrtd from the
tolls ftiid cares of the it It cvos fweotnuri
rcrreshlr. j sloop. fcaVF?3.Slffi;ji'ffR
fora each rueiil, whoa WeiLto prevent tlek- -
i..w, nuciipn I'liuii fiui I 1 K U

lor nense I twill nntcureor hr In. tWW'Jl'KiiUN A Iscomiiosedof aUvctmniiimiitcr
nietiis; earn cue a vrent rnueny lr it elf,

lVmaeh to digest ny ortlelo of food. Eg(R,rem oook wmm yiui cnao'9 you xo irt.ilyourself, address h. H. HAHTMA V '.,Uhuorx, Ohio. Alwaysrouululo Ilia boweb
mm pmvio organs won

XOTIC'12.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
X OF FOREST COUNTY.
Edward O. Mcllenry 1

V3 , No. 20 De(ember
Mary S. Stockwell. J Term 11- -

IN EJECTMENT.
And now to wit, Februarv 27th, the

Court, on motion of Plaintiff's Attorneys,
prams a rule on the Uclcnuant, against
whom saul action oi Ejectment is brought
for the following premises, viz : A certain
tract of land situate In Jenks Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, being the
unuiTiueu one-na- n oi warrant ro, 4i:tri,
which warrant is described as follows
BeKinnin; at a suar tree on the District
line of Districts 5 and 6, theneo north PJo
pen-tie- s to a sut-'a- r tree, thence east 9f4
perches to a beech, thence south 194 perch-
es to a sujiar, thence west 9j4 tlerches to
the place ol beidnnimr. Contain
inn; 10:ti4 acres and allowance, more or
less, to appear aim plead on or before tlm
first day of next term, (thiru M'ondnv of
iiav, loojj or juoirmeni. wnich said ruleshall be published sixtv days before thoreturn day hereof, in' Tan Forijst

a newspaper of tho Countypublished at Tionesta, to be inserted not
less than three times

Pkr Ouhiam,
Attest, JUSTIS SUA WKEY,

Prothonotary.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLRRS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TONESTA. PA.

V...u...lr.fc TlllHrM!(4C0.,lS'JW,uSu S. Wit.

rfl

Formerly l'illuil)1illi5vi!l & Eafl.n. '.t$2 0
WINTERTIME TABLE, November 1PFI

A.M. p.m. (.1. Valtvy J!l.) i'.m.'a.m.
8 00arPittstMiruli iv 9 4h 9 (M,

l'J'27! 4 4ii iti--
. ... Parker ...1 v 9 18,12

VZ ll) 4 ;i:i!iir...Foxb'n v 8 r.o

9 45 a in ir . Franklin . lv c 10 2 00

V. M. P. M. A. M. P. M, P. M.
8 nr. 3 40 ar... Oil City....lv 6 . 2 SO 8 no

ts in t 27 ....Rockwood .... HO 4 ofl
18 1 : oo Olropolls I ?c

8 o ...E.ikIc Rock... to 4 40
fs 03 i5 4 President H 0Pf2 f''t 4 4!i

7 4t 2 V2 TinncMta 0 3 !'.. 5 13
f7 31 fl 7 Hickory 17 oi ts : H 6 38
f7 2! ti 4r. .. 'i'runkeyville.. 7 !'. i 88 ft

7 10 I ;7 Tidioute...... 7 85 6 12

fo47 i r, ...Thompson 8 eg 4 CHI fl M
2 M lv..IrviiietoB..ar 8 7 20

P. M. V. M. A.M V. M P. K.
P.M. no'n ( D.A. V.rt P.JW A.M. P. M,

I11 12 00 1 v... Warrm ...ar 8 M 4 4h

P. M. A.M. ( Krio Jin ilxruv ) A.M. P. w
8 HO Oil lv.. Bradford ..ar 11JW. V 00

r. m. r. M. ' I'nlif- - IJrve Jiu) A. M. P. M.
a oo ; 12 00 1 v.. . Warren ...ar 10 08
4 4 11 47jlv(.'larendon..ar 10 !i6 7 67

ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave C'aren- -
don 7:'..(1 a. m., W arret! 7: Y . m., IrTlu-to- n

a. m. Arrive at Tid'oute 0:.r)0 a.
in., TioiW.t 10;,r.7 n. rh.. Oil City 12:S0
t. m. Leave Oil City 7:10 a. m., TionesU
0:':o a. in., Tidioul 10;55 a. m., Irvihetow
12:10 p.m.

CUAUTAIJUUA Li A K 1 . Ul V IIUUX .

Truins 1 avo il City for Pet. Cwntre,
Spiirtansburfr, Centreville, Cony,

Mavvule, Uroe.on at 7;0iihiti, 10:40am,
2:l"m, 4:.10pm, 8:4"pin. Arrtv 8;00ain,

'..:0iij.m, a:3.'.pm, 8:Si'ptn.
Sunday Train leaves 7:3t'iim; arrive

7:05pm.
UNION 'A TITUS VIL.LK BUAWCH.-Tr- uin

leaves Tilusviile 6:;l0pmj miU'M
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
0:40am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:40am.

Trains ruu daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches botwoen Oil City c&d

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:00nm., Corry 6:!10pm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars botweon OH
City and Pittsburgh on traina lenvltijr
Brocton 8::t0pm and Pittsburgh 0:46pm.

ifrtr-Ticko- u sold and baggage cbeched
to'all principal points.

Get time tables siring full information
from Company's Agents.

O. WAT.soN, Jb., Oen'l Bupt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, P.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAKi Agent, Tionesta Pa.

luweBoTcxBBmorn.il fob ths cj c

CONSUL! rXION
Bplttlnii of !R!ofa, trca- -

cliltn, CorvAu, torJt,
CkUrrh of rhesi. i d id.
1 ilsoiuos of th 1'uiuiocM 1
Organs.
Tries, CO cnt f.A 1 1 W.

.TRADEMARK. A si yonr Uni(r)t ror IV

ai LA'lllttt A CO. lUUburir!.
Trial botllo 25 cents.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
ATiotlmof yontWnl lmprudencs canning trtrrj

ture Poesy, Nerrons Debility, Ijott MsnhorI, stc,
hsring tried in sln ery kneirn remrtT, hit r.

J s i;nplelf ours, which ha will soml rF.liJS
to h'.t s, aeMress J, Ii. KtE'Vt.43 lliatl'.ain e.t., N. V.

KPfo STOPPED FREE

fl PA? Dk.EXIr;B'SthtAr
LJ J. IvI ir r i 1 DrfiTAQtn

feureT tU, ami jYm J trui-it- .

I IwrALLiBLS If tili.il 14 dlreeiM. No At bjiir
ifirildav'sutt. Xroailss nrt n trlnl N.UlDfret to
J HtpsUcuu.thejrpsjrlDiffxpriuui.'vo. Hsml rm.I'. (. snil exprens artiiress to In. KLlSR.luArcliai.Ptilit.ue)iilil,l' !prnci;aJUnfliK.

I take pleasure In telling Uie BpoiUiM
lavoi nity that I have

THE 4UN RCSIIfF'J
FROM HORACE JONKS, 10 WHOM

SiOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at ia'y oilX stitud, and I arn prepared to at'sai! to
all my friends, and thu publio geaerally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE G'J VM
I Bhall keep a perfect stook of a?; ivd i4

And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE,
I shall also continue to handa

"While" KevH- u- HwWBa,
And the

CHICAGfl SINGER SEWING MA0H IlfS
Come and isee mo. You will Cad ma

ALWAYS AT IIOxME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order anir.ranted.

J BRAN0HE8 PEOMl'LY Affn
FAITHffJLLY DONE. -

I A. IIAt,DlF2T.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

pilOTOGRAPU GALLERY,

TIONESTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, . . . Fropriacr,

Pictures taken in all the latest ety:, of
tbttart.

QEORGK IIENDEIiSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionestii, pa. Shop riist door Fcv.r'-- . ofLawrence Hon.,,. i.r a ;ii Bhave.v .13.poo huirrcut call on .Mr. li. jS

nrBt-ela- o in avcrv respect tut


